What Is Succession Planning?

Source:
https://www.flickr.com/photos/28537647@N06/2887726958
Planning for the Future Governance of Your Library

What are the Skills, Talents, & Attributes that Our Board Needs?

Source:
https://www.flickr.com/photos/mscapriel/5966121

Source:
https://www.flickr.com/photos/jenniferwilliams/7289560470
How Do We Find People with these Skills, Talents, & Attributes?

Source: https://www.flickr.com/photos/stevepj2009/6857101082

Once We’ve Found Them, How Do We Attract Them to the Board?

Source: https://www.flickr.com/photos/brendan-c/5388970247
Board Planning Matrix:

What are you missing? What can you learn about one another?

Job Descriptions for Board Officers

Source:
https://www.flickr.com/photos/29792566@N08/6140852961
Calendar Detailing Yearly Tasks

Source: https://www.flickr.com/photos/dafnechol et/5374200948

Updated Bylaws

Source: https://www.flickr.com/photos/60588258 @N00/3293465641
What if your library director resigns?

Source: https://www.flickr.com/photos/127226743@N02/26616054891

Contact Me

Lara Keenan
State Library Consultant, Governance & Management
60 Washington Street, Suite 2, Barre VT 05641
802-798-2480 | lara.keenan@vermont.gov